Programs and services to prevent pregnancy, childbearing, and poor birth outcomes among adolescents in rural areas of the southeastern United States.
To illustrate how rural adolescents' needs for pregnancy prevention and improved birth outcomes are currently being addressed, and to suggest strategies for future programs. Local and state-level informants knowledgeable about services to adolescents in the Southeastern United States were identified. Semistructured interviews were used to determine the program start date and time frame, funding sources, target population, participating counties, implementing agency or organization, specific program services, and status of program activities. These programs were categorized by the type of services offered and the population targeted. The most common adolescent services in the rural Southeast attempt either to improve life options of youth, reduce sexual activity, or provide prenatal and postnatal care. Unlike urban areas where there are a variety of family planning providers, in the rural Southeast, health departments are the primary source of family planning for adolescents. There are no abortion providers in most rural areas of the Southeast. The majority of rural programs that include adolescents among the population served are developed for all women rather than specifically for adolescents. Programs specific to rural adolescents are described. The majority of programs in the rural Southeast address only selected adolescent health issues. Successful interventions require locally supported, multipronged, intensive approaches with consistent messages targeted to high-risk populations. Evaluation tools are needed to determine the effectiveness of each component of prevention programs.